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Mrs . EVA L . GRANT, 3929 Rawlins Street (Apartment I),
Dallas, Texas, was interviewed at her apartment in the presence of
Mrs . PAULINE HALL, a close personal friend of Mrs . GRANT .
Mrs . GRANT
advised that she is the sister of JACK LEON RUBY .
Mrs . GRANT advised that she has been very upset over the
events which have occurred in Dallas, Texas, beginning Friday,
November 22, 1963, with the assassination of President KENNEDY .
She=
informed that on Tuesday morning, November 19, 1963, she and her
^
brother saw a picture in the local Dallas paper concerning :resident ;' ; :
KENNEDY and his young son at the President's desk . She said that
r`
JACK RUBY called the picture to her attention and in very glowing
terms was very enthusiastic about the President .
lie told her, for
example, that "That man doesn't act like a President .
He acts just
like a normal everyday man with a family ."
She stated that or,
November 22, 1963, a Friday morning, her telephone rang at her
Iu .
apartment, and it was her brother, JACK RUBY, calling .
RUBY asked
N
her if she saw the ad-wertisement in the morning paper which was a
tr
full-page ad addressed to "Mr . Kennedy" by BERNARD WEISbLLNN .
She
said that JACK RUBY was very upset about this article and,
undoubtedly it bothered him a great deal, not only on that' day but ` " for the next two or three days .
lie called WEISXANN an "SOB" and
also said that the newspaper was completely wrong in accepting the
ad . She advised that he told her he had called the "Times Herald"
newspaper in Dallas, and they had advised him that they had turned
down and refused to accept the same advertisement .`' He . was very
commending in his statement regarding that paper refusing the
advertisement .

v

Mrs . GRANT stated that he was most upset that the ad was
addressed to Mr . KENNEDY and thought it should have been addressed
to the Honorable President if it had to be in the paper .
She
stated that he came to her apartment that day and had the ad from
his own paper and took the ad from her paper .
She said she
understood both copies of this ad were found in RUBY's automobile
after his arrest by the Dallas Police Officers .
She stated that
:.1 :Z RZBY told her that he had contacted the paper which ran the
advertisement and asked them "Where in the hell do you get off
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"taking an ad like that? Are you money hungry?' /~ She said
that RUBY felt it was a rotten thing for any person to question
the way the President was running this country . She said that
RUBY made a statement regarding the advertisement and regarding
1-'EISM%NN, whose name appeared a2; tho bottom of the ad, that "If
that guy is a Jew they ought to whack the hall out of him ." By
that, she advised since RUBY is a Jew he felt that this reflected
against the Jewish race .
She advised that RUBY told her that he went to the
Post Office in downtown Dallas and looked at the box, which box
number appears in the advertisement . He told her that the box
was full of mail . According to Mrs. GRANT, after he told her
this, he made the statement, "I bet Weismann is a Communist",
or words to that effect .
Mrs . GRANT advised that she personally "had a crush
on President Kennedy" . She stated that she and her brother
both had a great admiration for President KENNEDY and felt he
was a wonderful President . She said that JACK RUBY is not
greatly interested in political affairs as a rule, but he would
fuss at her if she did not pay her poll tax, since he felt it
was a patriotic thing to do . She informed that early Thursday
morning, November 21, 1963, JACK RUBY, as was his custom,
placed advertisements in both Dallas papers concerning the
entertainment to be offered at the Carousel and Vegas Night
Clubs, Dallas, Texas, which clubs he has an interest in .) She _
advised that after President KENNEDY was assassinated on
November 22, 1963, he called the newspapers to change the
advertisements to show that the clubs would be closed ,Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday November 22, 23, and 24, 1963>>,She said
that DON SAFFERN (PHj, a newspaper reporter for the Dallas
=T!ses Herald", called him and wanted to know if he was sure
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Ire was not going tocperate those clubs on any of those three
days . He pointed out that some of the other clubs apparently
were not going to be closed for even one night . When RUBY
heard that the other clubs were not going to be closed, he
became quite upset and asked DON how anyone with any kind of
conscience could dance and have a good time after the President
had been killed . He ended up by telling DON that he did not
care what anyone else did, that he was going to close for " those three days
(Mrs . GRANT displayed a page from the Dallas "Morning
dated Saturday, November 23, 1963, in Section 1,
Page 19, containing a one-column ad, approximately four inches
in length, stating the Carousel Club on train Street, Dallas,
would be closed "Friday, Saturday, and Sunday" .
News",

Mrs . GRANT recalled that on the day of the
Presidents assassination, November 22, 1963, JACK RUBY
telephoned her at least eight times and made three personal
visits to her apartment ) She said that he was most upset over
the assassination of the President and described OSWALD as a
"creep" and said, "Ile has no class ." She said that the phrase
"He has no class" was a phrase which RUBY used to indicate his
complete dislike for a person .
Mrs . GRANT informed that her father passed away
several years ago . She said that on Friday when JACK RUBY
was in her apartment they had discussed both the death of
her father and the assassination of President KENNEDY . She
advised both she and her brother, JACK, stated that they were
more upset over the assassination of President KENNEDY than
they were over the death of their own father . She pointed
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out that when their father died, JACK RUBY seemed well
composed and displayed very little outward emotion . She
said, however, that on Friday afternoon, November 22, 1963,
following the President's assassination, he was terribly
upset . She also pointed out that on Saturday morning, when
JACK I-WBY was at her apartment, he cried very noticeably
about the President's assassination . (She stated that he
discussed sending flowers to the place near the spot where
the President was assassinated, and she feels sure that he
did have flowers delivered to that spot)
.
(Mrs . GRANT informed that JACK RUBY was in her r`
apartment on November 22, 1963, from approximately 5 :30 PM
until approximately 7 :15 PD1,and then he dressed and went
to the synagogue for prayer)
She stated that on Saturday morning he told her
that he "bummed around with" a person whose first name is
LARRY, an employee of the Carousel Club, all night Friday
night . On Saturday morning he and LARRY drove out to a
point on the North Central Expressway in Dallas, Texas,
where there is a large billboard sign to the effect "Impeach
Earl Warren" or some similar ph :"aseology . Ile advised that
he had shown LARRY how to take the picture,. and LARRY had
taken the picture of this sign . In connection with this
sign, she stated that it has been situated there for some
period of time, and that it has constantly bothered and
annoyed RUBY .
She stated that he did not like the sign
and on numerous occasions had mentioned the sign to her .
Mrs. GRANT informed that on Saturday, November 23,

1963, RUBY called STANLEY KAUFMAN, a Dallas attorney, and
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discussed with KAUFMAN the sign and the advertisement in
-the newspaper, as well as the assassination,of President
KENNEDY by OSTPALD . In the conversation with KAUFKAN, he
told KAUFMAN that "I don't know why I want to connect that
sign and the mail box with Oswald, but I do ." Also in the
course of conversation, he explained to KAUFMAN that he
had taken a picture of the sign and had gone and physically
observed the mail box which was listed in the advertisement
mentioned above .
Mrs . GRANT related that after RUBY made the
telephone call to Attorney STANLEY KAUFM N, he left her
apartment and did not return thereto until
* approximately
4 :00 PM, Saturday, November 23, 1963 . She advised he
remained at her apartment from about 4 :00 P:1 to around
8 :00 PM, November 23, 1963, when he again left in his
automobile . She advised she did not hear from RUBY again
until approximately 10 :20 PM, at which time she received
a telephone call from RUBY, stating that among other t _ngs
he was going to Radio Station KLIF in Dallas, Texas . She
stated that from remarks made by RUBY during the 10 :20 PM
telephone conversation that she gained the impression RUBY
had been at his residence, 223 S . Ewing (Apartment 207),
Dallas, Texas, since a short time after leaving her place
around 8 :00 PA : the same date
~At 11 :30 PM, that same night, he called and told
her he ha been at Radio Station KLIF where he had talked
with HENRY WADE, District Attorney, Dallas County, Texas,
and RUSS KNIGHT, of Radio Station KLIF, Dallas, Texas .)
(Mrs . GRANT stated that she next heard from her
brother, JACK RUBY, about 12 :40 AM, Sunday, November 24, 1963,
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at which time he called her by telephone `She said she
bained the impression that he was at his residence .) She
volunteered this was the last time that she heard from her
brother, JACK RUBY, prior to contacting him at the City Jail,
Dallas, Sunday afternoon, November 24, 1963, following the
shooting of OSWALD . On this last call, RUBY was worried about
her, GRANT's, health and told her "to go to bed" .
Mrs . GRANT stated that although her brother has
used her address, 3929 Rawlins Street, Dallas, for mailing
purposes, he has never lived there .
Mrs . GRANT said, to the best of her knowledge, JACK
RUBY has never been a "joiner" of organizations and does not
belong to any group or organization of any kind and has no
particular political philosophy . She described him as a.^.
"American" and a great admirer of President KENNEDY .
She
further advised she has never seen or heard anything which
might indicate her brother, JACK RUBY, is connected or
affiliated in any way with any Communist or Cuban organization .
She was very emphatic in stating that she and JACK RUBY are
very strongly opposed to any Communist organization or any
group which they felt might be backed by Communists .
Mrs . GRANT further stated that she has heard through
a television or news media that an individual made a remark
to the effect that OSWALD had been seen in the night club
operated by JACK RUBY . She stated in most emphatic terms
that she is absolutely positive that RUBY has never had any
connection with OSWALD in any way . She admitted that she did
not know every individual her brother knew, but she is still
certain he did not know OSIPALD .
Mrs . GRANT said she was permitted to visit her
brother, JACK RUBY, at the City Jail, Dallas, Texas, on the
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afternoon of Sunday, November 2~, 1963 ; however, she did not
enrage him in any conversation as to why he shot OSWALD, nor
did RUBY volunteer any information to her in this regard .
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